
STAT? OF WISCOi:SIiI 

1I;TXDUCTIO:: i EACKG?.OUiE 

0:: lky 5, 1979, Socthern Lakes ‘JnitPd Educators, Council 26, I\E;,, XX, 
!~srelnaft.er called the :\ssoc:ation, flied a petitlon for n:-diation-arbltratlon 
rJI;rsI1ant TO se?ct1ori 111.7O(i)(cm)6 of !!isconsln statutes in order to resolve 
liS ‘1sps:; mth v’omt sc:hool District ::o. 1, Towl of ReXdal.1, Vill2ge of TvXl 
L&es, hereinafter call-d thz 3oard. 

5 ; 2:c deedlockec 1s their negotletrons. The pzrtles sl;bmltte< their -lnzl 3fTers 
~3s stipulations on matter agreed )qor. to tne investigator ::I:0 closed t?.e 
zwestlgatlon on September 11, 1979 end advised the Commiss;on that the parties 
verz 3t xpesse. 

Tne GX , f ixii3g that an iqasse existed, issued an xder for med~;t~on- 
arbitration 07. September 26, 1979 a?d furnished the parties vith a panel of xiames 
fron i4~lc.h. to select a mediator-arbitrator. The perties selected the >ir.derslg~ed 
as zh?ir mcdiztor-arbitrator and the kEXC so appointed him in a~ order dated 
October 15, 1979. O? October 20, 1979, the :E?C informed the mediator-arbitrator 
z.cX the TX-ties tk=it a timely petltlon for a public hearicE had been flied. 
T:~ere~poz: the mediator-arbitrator held s.;ch 3ublic ‘hearing, starting at 7 p.m. Olr, 
lCovember 20, 1979 at winch tha parties explaked their final offers and made 
a:,-llnents i~i support of them. Tkrty three people re&tere? 31: the hesrzng 
&J +. I-sw of tkzse lr.d.lcated that they wish :o speak. _ 
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ISSUES Ii; DISPUTE & POSITJOIJS 01 THE PAPPIES 

,lt!lough cl,- critical issue in tns dispute in-zolves the type of salary 
stwcture to be included in the new agreement, the parties also are at impasse 
OK tee issues of: Management Rights language; i;aiver clause; dental insurance 
ar.,l language of the health insurance clause; an,5 duration. 

II.J;.,G~F'T R1GIiT.S: -., Article VI, Faragraph 3 of the 1978-1979 agreement 
statei: 

Except as specifically provided for in this agreement, 
the Boar6 retalna all rights and is the final authority 
in all matters relating to the operation and management 
of the school 

The Asaoclation proposes no change in this language. The Board proposes that 
it be deleted and that in its place the following paragraph be substituted: 

1Gnagement retains the right to control and manage the 
district, and retains those rignts except as limited by 
the terms of the collective bargaining agreement. These 
rights include, hilt are not limltsd to, the following: 
Direct all operations of the school system; establish 
and require observance of reasonable work rules end 
work schedules; hire promote, schedule and assign 
employees for positions within the school system; 
suspend or take other disciplinary action against 
employees; maintain efficiency of school system operations; 
take whatever action is necessary to comply with government 
agencies' decisions or ordersand state and federal law; 
introduce new or improved methods or facilities; determine . 
the m&hods, means and personnel by which school system 
operations are to be conducted; establish the educational 
policies of the school district, formulate the means and 
methods of instruction, and select textbooks and other 
teaching material. 

In support of its proposal, the Board cites the management rignts clauses in 
eignt districts which are comparable in its opinion and which are more detailed 
t&n the current language in the District's 1978-1979 agreement quoted abo-le. (See 
Board Exhibits 24-31) The Association cites ?lisconsin Statutes, Section 120.12- 
120.'1?; and eleven portions of the 197%1979 agreerent in addition to E.rticle 
VI, Paragraph H specifying management's rights. (Aseoctitj& Ex. pp 127-13'1 a.& 
116-125). The Association areues tnat there is no need for new language while 
the Board argues that there is. 

"ZIFFER/Y3VER" sentence: Article X of the 1978-1979 iigreement quoted belob] 
specifies the duration of the contract. The Association argues that the last 
sentence of that clause is a %aiver" of its statutory rights and as suci: snould 
be deleted from the new agreement. The Board made no mention of the clause in its 
post-hearing brref. In its rebuttal brief, however, the Board argues that the 
sentence is not 2 waiver clause, but that if It is, the Association she-ld nave 
so claimed to the WERC before final offers were received by the WZX. The Board 
position on this issue is that the current language of Article X should be retained. 

ARTICLE X DUR4TION 

The provisions of the Agreement will be effective as 
of the 25th day of kugust, 1977, and shall continue 
and remain in full force and effect as binding on the 
parties until the 73-79 contract has expired. This 
agre?nent should not be extended orally, and it is 
expressly understood tnat it should expire on the date 
indicated. 
Upon agreement of the 1977-1979 contract, no further 
noqotiations regarding said contract can be undertaken. 
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:iTZ.‘.LT:I I~~X~i'~lC~: The initial sentence of Article IV,G. Insurance 19 the 
1377-1-79 zgrezment states: 

1. Hospital and sl:rglsal insurance will be for 
,Cull family coverage (~~1180.00) and single 
coverage (:395.36). 

.:ltnod~h :?ct;? parties agree, the&t the hard shall pay tnc dollar amotints 
reyessntlng f-11 hzsltn insulate coverage for the duration of the proposed 
z:rzenenz, t:?a Association clalns ln its post-hearing brief (p. 81) that the 
~‘o~r~ 1s propsi.?& to change the language of the old agreement by the elimlrztios 
of Ihe mrl “full” in the first paragraph of its final offer on this issue and 
t?.e s;ostltutlon of the words “up to.” The Board makes no ref.2rence to thiz 
lrz.:::cse problem III its brief, assuming apparently that, regardless of the 
3 .i. --T-e .&ffsrsnce, ---‘l’~.‘j “The Board ad Association agreed that the Board will 
p5; t!E f~vll z?ount of the health uwirance premium and thqt jm0w.t shall be 
erm-r-sss 13 :‘,o~br amounts.” (Board brief, p. 17).Item 8 of the final offer 
of the assoclatlon states:- _ 

a. Insurance 

a. %ealth - full 5 amount (current lhlguage) 

(l$O-3:) b. Dental - full 5 amount PIPS no dedtictible 
5.28 13.29 

?::P final offer of the Board on health insurance is as follovs: 

Health Insurance Art IV, Par G. # 1 
The Board will oa~r up to $30.37 per month for the 
health and surgical insurance premium cost of 
single coverage, and up to $93.33 per nonth for 
t:ie health u?d surgical insurance cost of 1am!11y 
coverage. 

For the 1980-81 school yen, the Board agrees to pay, 
expressed in dollar amounts, the full premium costs of 
single and family health and surgical insurance 
coverage. 

DXXC;IL IIUSURLJKE: The 1977-1979 agreement does .?ot provide for dent;1 
ins;lrance. Tne .;ssociation proposes that dental insurance commence in 1980-81, the 
second year of its proposed three year agreement , as stated in the final offer 
of the Association quoted above. The Board offer on dental insurance is as follows: 

1~9-80 
Dental Insurance 

The Board ~11 pay UP to $5.50 par month of 
tne p-emium cost for a single dental plan and 
up to $16.j4 per month of thd premium cost for 
a family dental plan. 

7980-81 7980-81 
The Board agrees to pay, expressed in dollar The Board agrees to pay, expressed in dollar 

amounts, the full single and family dental amounts, the full single and family dental 
pref!num costs. pref!num costs. 

1~ Its br:cf, the Association stat?s that “Dental insurance is not a 
rV*dJL^_ =..:-‘-,lti.;e iL;;je.!j ( Xssociation Brief, p. 82). The Lssocintlon stztez tr.zt 
since Ins ;ralz~s cannot be applied retroactively, the offer of ti:a BOY< to 
start the insurance in the 1979-19& contract year, rather than in the 15?0-1?81 
contract year, means that the ‘insurance ~111 apply for-or.ly a month or two more 
st most under tha Board proposal. The Board argues that the Assoclatlon offer 
ccoted aboire (Article 8.3.) 1s defec tzve for severs1 reasons. The Board arfves 
;&-it the flg::res stated in 8.b. are rot Identified as dollar amounts, do not 



st;xz ‘mo ::111 pzy teem ad >Giether the ficues z.re one time pwments or monthly 
T:t:;iK rztes. The Board aryes also that a 11ter2.1 reading of the Association 
:src:;o~,-1 i~ould mea that the kssociotion dent‘2 proposal 1s for IpJO-1981 only 
'3'cx;sn it n&i-s no referzce to 15'1-1982. Furthermore, the Board notes-in 
;Si.l:bit 22 that the mounts of the full premum for single and family monthly 
d$ntEl i”s’Jrj?ce coverage are in excess of the mounts specified in he Xssociatlon 
prc;~oszl md tn~-afore, If ths figures hl-e adouted, the payments ml1 not be 
Jull I;-j-!:e::t of the p-- -3iium 2s is slso stated in S.S. of ths proposal. 

17, ;ts reply brief, the G.ssocistlon argues that its offer 04 dc2t.d 
msirace is noz defective. The Lssoclation clarifies the offer, in4icatc.s 
~52 histo:;J of the ba-gzinuiC; 02 this s:lb;ect and cofiten:‘s that tk2 ir.txt 
3: t,:? f;:;d o:r^ir .:a~ clear ~~jd ::x not chillellged by the Board st the p-blic 
‘---l->-r 02 i;ovember 20, 7579 ij:ien the >zrtins ..-A -..u expleined their $osit:or.s on 
th:s mc: the oizer xssues m diqute. ?i;rt!zamore, t:i? dss3ciatlon contezds 
thzz the Beard offers or? der,tal ~:sui-i~:ce aa? salozles are not m th? form 
3: xtilil cortzact lanq~3Se ad 7re ec,udly sbject to the charge of bang 
-‘cfxtlv~. The .;ssociation conc1~sde.s that the i,?tezt of its offer cm deztal 
1ns;r3nce 1s clezr. as 1s the Intent of the other items in the fmal;offers 
c: T!IS Tarties, even thmgh tre ingvzge 1s ~0: the precise contract lzz~~o~:e ,. 

LI subsequent to the exchar~ge of the reply brrefs, the Board submtted a 
urlttec .motion to strhe thme portions Of ttie bssociation’s reply brief 
deelmg w1t.h the clarlficstlor of the dental msurance issue on the grounds 
z&t the material on pages 4-7 of tnz reply brief znd AppendIces A szd B 
t:?-r-to contain evidence that 1s not m the reco5. (Page 1 of Board motion 
TO strike part of the Associat:oc apply brief). The Association respon,j.ed to 
t.1: motion to strike citing I?umerous reasons i!l support for its posltlon 
lr.cluding that (a) the Board should have raised the assertion that the 
ksc~l~~lon offer was defactive at the hearing: (b) that, in fact 
is clear; and (c) that the Board understoo d the Lssociation offer: 

the Associatioc of er 

DU3ATION & SALPJY SCHEDULES: The Board proposed a two year agreement 
‘!ltn cil lacrease of $6125 1c t!:e base for 1979-1980 and an additional Increase 
of C800 ic the base for 1980-1981. ;;lso, the proposal for 1979-1980 add& 
z ?,+I?. lsne znd the proposal for Ig%-I?81 added a BA+6 lane. T!le .zsoclation 
proposed a three year agreement with 2 trasition to a schedule in tne tnlrd 
y-ar cf 12 steus and 12 lanes as opposed to the 13 step four laze sci?eduIe in 
effect 12 1978~197~. Also, the ,ssociatlo:l prcposal provided for four perter,: 
com~ouadedexperience~~rements and two perce?.t compounded educatIona iane 
Ilflere~tlals. The 1978-1979 schedvle o’̂  the 3istrlct, the Board proposed 
sc:?s*lles for 1979-1380 and l980-1981, and the Association schedule proposed 
for 1581-1982 ad procedure for creatzng tne tr?msitlon sche&les for the 
intorvenlng years are reproduced on th: follcwing four pages of this award. 

The testuaony, ex.?iblts and briefs of thz parties made clear to the 
arbitrator that the critical issue In th?s d:spute is the salary issue. S:?ould 
tnnre be a restructurxg 1s proposed ‘by the r( ‘ssoclatlon that will result in 
lour parccnt compounded experience incremests m6 two percent compounded educational 
1s~~ dl:ferentids? Or should there be a nodlfied version of the exIstin,- schedule, 
cr?aticg more educational lanes but maintaining tne $375 flat lncreaental experlexce 
step which had been initiated In the 1978-1973 contract year? Also, it should 
be noted that the parties are not far apart in so far as the overall cost of the salary 

incraaseis concerned but that they dlfl^sr e-ssentially in how the salary increzse 
snould be dutributed. For example, under the Board proposal for 1980-1981, the 
salar; at the zero step in the 5~ lane wild be $11,625 End.in the highest step (13th) 
lL tb.2 ;:,; l&l? !.;od? 50 $17,750. Usder t.?: dssociatlon proposti, the salary ia '80-'81 a 
th2 zzi?3 ste? of thz a;1 lane would 52 $11,026 znd at the 12zh and top Step : 
of tne ii., lzne would be $17,995. Clearly th? aoard proposes to qend ITrore money 
at th,: bottom of the schedul,e t;‘lan at the top r?i?tive to the ,ssociiticn proposal. 
30th the Board and the Association rely or: tne salary structures of “comparable” 
;;c::ool districts XI support of t;le saiujr structures they propose---s3?, ES 
might be eqected, select differezt “comparables.~’ 
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YEARS 

0 

1 

2 

3 

P 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

YEARS 

C 

1 

2 

3 

1; 

5 

G 

7 

0 

13 

11 

12 

13 

BA - 

' 10,825 

11,200 

11,575 

11,950 

12,325 

12,700 

13,075 

13,453 

13,325 

14,200 

14,575 

IA,950 

15,325 

15,790 

BA - 

11,625 

12,009. 

12,375 

12,750 

13,125 

13,500 

13,:i75 

14,253 

lL,C25 

15,707 

15,375 

15,759 

16,125 

EL+12 3PL+1l) pp.+24 

11,075 11,325 11,575 

11,."50 11,7cJn 11,"Sr) 

11,925 12,075 12,327 

12,200 12,450 12,7'lcI 

12,575 12,825 13,075 

12,950 13,2no 13,450 

13,325 13,575 1?,'?5 

13,700 13,950 14,200 

14,075 14,325 14,575 

14,450 14,7QO 14,950 

16,925 15,075 15,325 

15,450 15,200 15,790 

15,575 15,925 16,075 

15,950 16,200 16,fSO 

BOABD PSOPOSkL 
?z+KxLL CC'FC~I3"TT" XT ?QL 

SALARY ~C!-‘?r:L?: lF?O-Cl 

BA+6 BA+12 

11,575 12,125 

12,250 12,500 

1?,625 12,?75 

13,ofin 13,250 

13,375 13,625 

13,75c 1*,999 

14,125 12,775 

14, son .:n,750 

I?,?75 15,125 

15,255 15,5r)cl 

15,525 15,?75 

l~,OOO 16,25Q 

16,375 11,525 

1:,500 16,759 17,7?(! 

BA+18 

12,375 

12,750 

13,125 

L3,5"3 

13,375 

lC,?5? 

l',F25 

15,nr)o 

15,375 

'5,750 

lE,1?5 

1s,50n 

16,375 

17,253 

BA+24 

12,625 

13,093 

13,375 

13.,75q 

14,125 

l/,5:') 

16,375 

15,75n 

15,s25 

16,O?O 

15,375 

1c,75n 

17,125 

"IA - 

11,075 

13,?53 

17,72s 

1!,"1') 

Ifi, 

lfi,750 

15,125 

l~,rrf-lfl 

15, ?I: 

15,?50 

l',r;? 

17,n')1 

17,375 

17.75" 1 i , 5 ” ‘3 

t 1p. - 

ll,S?S 

12,,7OO 

17.575 

!.?,p.59 

13,325 

13,790 

lfi",cI75 

lC,fiSO 

14,825 

15,200 

15,575 

15,950 

16,325 

16,7q'? 
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SALARY SCHEDULE 
The following salary scheddlc shall be in effect on July I, 1981 

22 > 

B B+h 

11.000 11,220 

11,440 11,668 

11,897 12,135 

12.373 12,620 

12,868 13.125 

13.3tl3 13,650 

13.918 14.196 

14.475 14,764 

15.054 15.355 

15.656 15,969 

. :6.:83 16.60? 

16,934 ii.272 

11,611 17,963 

B+l2 B+lA B+24 

11,444 11.672 11,905 

11.901 12.138 12,381 

12.377 12.624 12,876 

12.872 13,129 13.391 

13.387 13.654 13,927 

13.923 14,200 14,484 

14,480 14,768 15,061 

15.059 15.359 15,66b 

15,*.61 15.973 16.292 

16.288 16,612 16,941, 

16.939 17,277 lJ,h’2 

17,blJ 17,960 i8,l?i 

18.322 18.687 19.063 

B+30 II X+6 

12,143 12,385 12,632 

12,628 12,880 13,137 

13,133 13,395 13,662 

13.659 13.931 14,209 

14.205 14,488 lL.777 

14.773 15,065 15.368 

15,364 15.670 15,983 

15.979 16,297 16,622 

16.618 16.949 17.??~ 

17,28? t;,b17 17,973 

17.9:; 19.332 IR .69Y 

19.693 19.066 19.446 

19.441 19.828. 20 .L!LI. 

!++I2 ~18 

12.884 13,141 

13,399 13.666 

13.93s 14.213 

14.L92 14,781 

15.072 15,373 

15,675 15.988 

16.302 16.627 

16.954 17.292 

17.632 17.981 

1B. 337 I&l.!03 

19.371 !3.45: 

19,83A 20. ?!O 

20.b27 Ii ,039 

l+24 !4+30 

13,403 13,672 

13.939 14.218 

14,496 14,787 

15,076 15.379 

15.679 15.994 

16.306 16.63; 

16.959 17.299 

17,637 1:.9u1 

1H. 312 16.-il 

19.076 l’, . 453 

19.539 _I* ‘I: - .- 

20.533 Li.O’.? 

21,:L.d 2:.An9 

e 

,/’ 
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DISCUSSION 

Both thr ,ssoclatlsn and the 3oard first discuss the question of coil:xrab:lity 
zt son? iecgt:? azd then Lr@at th@ uage isze, followed finally by a in--n less 
ex~ens~vo discussion of the remaining xssws which appear to be relatively less 
iayx-t~t. The arbitrator, therefore, vi11 follow the same format L? this discussion 
of tnc issues. I 

2r$ltrator r?~erdPd 1s ld321. Since the dispute is prl:rlarily about Ilou c,~ch 
D”rE F-1 fxperlenced teacher should @am thaz a b@gin?ing tcach@r - - - with t:h@ 
T*a;*d sugzesti-g that add:tionsl experlenc? ~?d additioxai education should be 
co!xsxx3ted by flat dolla- increases oi +e7i, _ ? i-0& oer year and $200 per educatlonti 
Ime in contrast to the issoclation proocsal of four g@rcent conpoznd@d for 
xdltlonsl @xperienc@ <ad two percent co~poon~ed for a&?~tlo.?a.l %‘lca:lor, - - - the 
,rbltrator would have ~i@lcor.ed extensive evidence of various kinds to su:,port 
?rther position. 

For exa!ple, at the theoretlcai level, one could xg&e ho,< much 302-5 a teicklcr 
xLt; t-s y32rs experience is kiorth tnan a tex:?er with nine years eqtzr?@nc@. is 
there so71e sort of leerzing cnrve? Or, lt rngnt have been are@< t:?et exper?ence 
l2creulents aze rexzris for loyalty to a school district sns 8-e cs? xo ?educ@ 
t~;rr.over. The same sorts of zgx,@i:ts could have been bro;:,rht to bezir o:? the 
gpst>o- o= +be value of sddi~iozal @ducatiox. i b. Perhops thz 30st xlportz.L~t 
pxtical zqme,?t, hoi,@ver, in a small school district would be th@ o:le of 
:r?Glll:1c; practice. 2~4st uh3t 1s the prevailing practice 02 this q-@stYox of 
x3crement.s and lanes? Are fla’ L dollar increments more com~op. than percent increments, 
311d should tne percent ~ncrsnent be e percent of the srartlng salary or a com?o;lndec 
pz2ent increzse? 

So zvldeoce of B zhecretxcal nature was introduced. Both th@‘Boerd ~25 tn@ 
ksoclat:on made passug references to t.xnov@r but turnover was not ,z na:or 
:xtsr in either siee’s cas@. 20th parties did rely h@@v;ly on co:?.parab:lrtg 
ior support of their respective positions. In their considerations of co;r.psrability, 
however, the parties limited their comparables more than the arbitrator lwould 
hz.c? 7referred. 

The 3ozd limited its salary structure comparisons to 14 school dlstrlcts 
wr.ic.? 1~ believed comparable to Randall on th@ baszs of sxe, proxlmit.7, ax1 
membership XI the elementary school atnietzc conference and CESA la. ii1txoLign 
ihzs is e.n acceptable list set of cornparables Z or use m determining fair salary 
levels, it seems too lim:t@d to this arbitrator as a basx for detcrzinlrg th? 
nzt-r? cf the appropriate @xperlence mcr~w?.t - - - i.@., fo.dr gexest compounded 
versus 5375. The Assoclatlon also llmlted most of its compaxsons to 11 school 
dxtrzcts, those 3.n th@ ;:lilmot Union :3,gh School Dxtrict, in which 2ardle is 
eii elementaT school feeder, md those m the Central &gh school i3~s~ric~ of 
?;%t3s,m (Sden cent- pal) v:lich 2lnost co.zpletely encircles t.32 :i~lmt Dstrict. 
T.7,: .;sociatlc:i selected these kstricts from the 42 diatrrcts in CZ’. q?, xJ1:! 
t!-iz Socthern L&es (Eic$ .Sc!~ool) .:.thl@tlc Conference’o.: the 5x1s of bzxg ir? 
I;xosna County and bein,- rated sxnilar to ail.dtli on maxy of cl;@ o’c!lzr 15 crltnria 
vhich th@ Association used tc dstermins its list of most compza~ble. ilhe arbitrator 
belicvzs That the 11 school group selected by the Associatlcn 1s also too narrow 
a set of compa-ables for use in determining whether folir percent com~~o~~.idcd~ 
xpcrience increments are preferable to flat $5’75 increments. 

The arbitrator found the information about~the ratios of BA i8~zxxum salaries to 
3, nin;nun salaries in the 98.3% of !Jiacor,sir, ?ublic Schools that hnvz szlzry 
schedules to Se useful (Associztion Exhibit 1, p. 30). Also, thz llstl:1,- of 
Districts in ES:1 18 z_n.6 tke So’Jthern L&es .Z,thlet:c Confcrezc@, &?xKI.; wh:ch 
ncd or had adooted ir.d,@x s-?zy sched-les ir. the ‘76’30 period, vas ?.clplul 
(.*ssociatlcn Zxhiblt 1 , IJP. 101 g; 102 zs amended ~.n Ap>@ndix 3 of t‘n issociatlon 
kief). 

y’or the pur>ose of deteroismg vhether a four percent compxnd@E index 
scheriul~ iias more 2ppro~rlate than ,T flzt :;j?j u:cr?m@nt ucre~~,~, the xbltrntor 
rave the ;reatest werght to the broadest cofi3arisons reflec’;inE ~ractlces th?oughout 
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,;'isc5nsi3. It seems to the arbitrator thit a good starting point for reaching a 
~e,151on on tnis question is TO look at how other teachers throughout thz state 
X‘? treated. :!nen a teacher who has sp?nt ten or twelve years at R,zndall com~ores 
::,er (ha) Sally with that received by teacP.zrs lwitb th? sz!!e Jmount of ?,merience 
mp!.oy?E else~.+.z@, this zrcifr?:tor ‘n~l~t?-~zs that th;- teacher will look nt practices 
throughout k!iscbnsin even though'distrlcts in the immediate area may be given greater 
weight than other districts. . 

Therefore, for the purpose of d eternming whlzh type of experience increment 
is ~op?r, the arbitrator examined the stata.glde ~a? CXSA 18 data sup?lled by the 
hss~cxation ad the data for a set of cozqarajles constructed by tne wbltrator 
irotr. 9.e zonsar;blss llsteil by botn ps.rt:es 8s well as thz com~sretl~~s r&led on 
ky t:kle parties. In studyug the ratio of th? B-i. !hx tc t'ne B.2 Min, It s:hould be 
kept in :vnd thz: the ratlo car be increased either by increasing the BA I(iax or 
ciecreasng the 3.4 Em. This ?zzzs that it 1s sot ,ol?ch to ~21;*z5 tr.e ratlo. 

tee a-23clute doll& value 0: tile 2; I'.ex bs 
1t 

1s also necessery to exanue vhrtn-lr 
ahout ths same as the B.A i&x of tiomparable schools. 

if the arS;trator could ~a-72 specif:ed t:le conparables ;n this 3:rpcte, after 
s2ezng the cornparables prcqosed by both partres, he would have selected the 
nx2teer. school districts, ranked from I^OJ 1 rteent.:? to thirty second 'by nwcer of 
teaciers 12 :ssoclstlon zY:?lbit 1, page 34. ?p:lP arbitrator doesn't Gal.9 that 
tlese are the best cornparables but only tnat tney stern sensible IC or.e starts 
cth the cornparables proposed by the ,ssociatlon and the Board. Tne ringe of 
the conparables In the group selected by t.... -0 arbitrator incluces The lar,sest 
znd sqsllest districts on both the Board's a< the :ssoclation's list of 
coxparables- - -and in fact, the cut off points were established on t:?at ~~1s. 
The 18 districts plus Randall within the range include six districts ou both 
lists, one on only the Association list, seven on only the Board list and four 
IlOt on either list of most corr;parzble districts. In terms of the nunber of 
teachers (and student enrollments as well) 2il;.dsll is situated near tne center 
of the rznge. Page 34 of Lssociation 3x:llblt 1 shows &.nd$ll with 25 teachers 
1n s range extnnding down from Salem Consol~da~- 'ad (on both lists) with 5'1.5 
teachers to Psr1.s (on both lists) with 77.5 teachers. In terms of mroilcent, 
these 18 districts vary from 7&2 students (Salerr. Consolidated) to 235 (~ont.ma) 
with Randall enrollment at 484 ('ssoclation Zx:?lbit 1, p. 35). 

To the degree that It was possible, based on the exhibits of the Assoclatlon 
ai; the Board, the arbitrator looked at stste$:ide ~6 C?Sh 18 ratios of B.4 list 
to EL Mu and also to those eighteen, other dlstrlcts to see liow the ratlo of 
the ES. Max to B,-. Mln at &n&l1 compared with them. Since r!elther pert:? put 
into evzdence tne salary structures at rr'aterford i'lgh, 31'5 Foot %lgn or i:'lllia?s 
aey , they were sxclude& from the eignteea and the conpsrlsons were restrIcted 
to tne remalnlng flftoen .zd 2F&ndall listed on psge 34 of ~ssoc~et~on Exnrblt 1 
z113t were wlthin the range specified zbo~e. For the comparison of actual salzrles 
at tii= BY Max, the arbitrator re-- lled orlnz-lly on tne cornparables llsted In _ 
Board ixnlolt 11. 

Salary Schedule: 
Under the Asscciatlon proposal, tha ratlo of the BA 14~ to 3L Hln would 

Increase from 148% in 1978-19'79 to 16@ m 1981-1982. Under the Board proposal 
the rstlo would decrease to 142% in 19&J-1981. The stnte~wide average ratio of 
?,?I? 5, !4zx to 3A FIin In 1979-1950, accordmg to Tolnt L on pa,-e 60 oi' Association 
Xnibit 1, was 15@. This rndlcetes t?.%t thz '7%179 !?mdall salwy scnzdule 
was closer to the statewide average thin it i:o::Ld oecone ur.der e1t'hz.r t:? Yoard 
or ..ssoc2atlon proposals. 
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mmher or‘ teachers between S&em Consol~dat"d (on both 113%) vlth 51.5 teachers 
-2:: ;aris (on both lists) vlth 1'7.5 t?zcl?rs. These dlstrlcts acre: S&e? 
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1ke zk:t.rztor's analysis 0: tne hssoclzt;on's proposal To inc:er;sc tnc 
; .--zig.:21 ;zle rjlf' ZAj i/. rent121 to t:ro percent com>ouded 2nd to ;ncrezse tne 

:,.?-a??- 0: l;?es persuaded Znlm thzt the Sssociatlon proposal 1s iess l:!re 
CC.~~x-ib13 dxtrlcts than the Board's for eilch the ome reasons eqlained li; 
;xxi 13 toe ~rlor analysts of the different value to be given to &deed 
3yeri~z5xe. T& 1s illustrated in the following relatively less comprehensive 
~.E'LTiS of t:1e dispute about lae dlfferenti2ls. 

i;sxg the rat10 of tie IU tjln to the 3:. Kin 8s the s2mpie measure of the 
vz.1~~ 0: zdted educatlor,, and selecting as coI;.puables She szme sixteen :?lstricts 
'LSZQ 3.5 z.nQ~sis of experience xxrements, the arbitrator found that the 
.;:C~~d~il r2tiO 1Tr '78-'79 of 107.4:; ~12s rather 10:~. ?xrteez districts h2C 
j,+=- xt:os ad only one had a lover one. ___L__.I_ Toe media-, ratlo in '7%'79 was 
IciZ.~i 52d the cverage ms IlO.>;<. 

For '79-'80 uder both the Association znd Board proposals, the Randall 
z-Al0 r:c216 rise to IO?.~~, which would lexe it tied for eleventh with one 
Je!2i" dlstricz z.nd vlth ten above it ad two below it. The media ratlo for 
t:ie foJrt?en of sixteen districts that h2d settled (\iheztla?d and Union Grove 
fle:~~ntnry hzd not settled) WAS 110.2% ad the everage ~2s 110.6%. The 30x-d 
proposal for t80-981 wo~uld futher increase the &adzll ratio to IlO.% while 
tr,i- Lssociation proposal for '51-'32 would increase the ratlo to 112.6%. \!hen 
t!lcse pro>oszls are measx-ed against the '7 9-180 raking already mentioned, 
the 3ozrd proposal would ra?lk FLzndall sixth of the fourteen uld the lssociation 
proposal world rank %xndall fourth of tke fourteen. 
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